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Someone Better Than You
Leddra Chapman

This may be wrong but best I could come up with
Capo 2
Gb                            B
Take a piece of me before you leave 
                                 Gb
Break my heart and wear it on your sleeve
B                      Ebm      Db                        B
       Where will your love go       when you re grey and old

Gb                                B
You were meant to love and rescue me
   Gb
But you spend your love I guess you re free now
B                      Ebm      Db                        B
       Where will your love go       when you re grey and old

Gb              Db          
Forgive me if I cut you off, cut you off
Ebm               Db
    But you don t love me anymore 
B                    Gb 
    So I m sorry if I brush it off, brush it off 
Db                       B             Db            B
     Good luck with your life, I ll be fine sooner I find
                    Db
Someone better than you

Gb                                      B
Build a bridge and walk all over me
                                      Gb
But you can t save yourself from stormy seas now
B                      Ebm        Db              B
    Could you hold your head high      if you saw me cry

Gb              Db          
Forgive me if I cut you off, cut you off
Ebm               Db
    But you don t love me anymore 
B                    Gb 
    So I m sorry if I brush it off, brush it off 
Db                       B             Db            B
     Good luck with your life, I ll be fine sooner I find
                    Db
Someone better than you
                   B
Someone better than you
                   Ebm               Db



Someone better than you

Gb              Db          
Forgive me if I cut you off, cut you off
B                 Gb
    But you don t love me anymore 
Ebm                   Db 
    So I m sorry if I brush it off, brush it off 
B                        Db            Gb            B
     Good luck with your life, I ll be fine sooner I find
                    Db
Someone better than you
Someone better than you
Gb
Ohh        Someone better than you


